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Lisbon, Decemb, i i . 

" ^ H E three Estates of the Cortes have 
approved of che Marriage cf ihe In
fanta with thc Duke of Savoy, and 
have ther--fore consented to thc dis— 
p n-ingwith the Law of Lamego sor 

this time only. The said States arc very much con
cerned ac the Interdict which flill continues upon the 
Inquisition, by-rshich means the Jews that are now 
Prisoners cannot be brought to their Tyals, and 
divers Proposals have been made on this subject in 
the several Chambers, w hich have not hitherco ta-
Jcen any effect. 

Genoua, Jm. 17. The 11 th instant arrived here 
the Reserve, Richird Boucher Maker, from Mar
seilles; and the 14, eight French Gallies, command
ed by the Sieur de Mmfeythisy were filuted with lour 

1 Guns from the Foit, and.with as many from thc 
Patron Gaily of this State , which the French re
turned with thc fame number : but not bang able 
to obtain p rmislion to winter in the Arsenal here, 
they tailed agii.i yesterdry morning for Xe-gjr"-and. 
Civiti yecchu. The Centurion and Nonsuch Frigats 

, as yet. app-ar not; but by thc wjy of Legorn we 
.have a Ivi.c, that they were seised ftotnAlicant for 
Orm, to carry some Monies thither for the Spani
ards and that the Kewfounilmd Convoy was put 
into Cadiz 3 so that it's hoped the one and the other 
will not now be long wanting. 

Prague, Jm, 13. From Hungiry we have an ac
count, that 500 Imperial Horse had revolted, and 
were goneoverto the Po/w, Liking tlieir Hoi f.*s and 
their Arms with them, which was occasioned by Ihc 
discontent they were in for want oftheir Pay. The 
Duke and Dutches*, of Sixe-Lttvinburg are resum
ed "hither, and we expect the El ctoral Prince of 
Saxony who intends to pjfs thc Carn.vil here. It 
is said that the Emperor is going to send Count 
Limberg in quality of his Envoy Lxtn.ordi;a'y to 
England. V.e have advicefrom several parts that 

"thc Fr nchare endeavouring to make thc Dauphin 
Ring of the h\cmins; aud, we arc told, that this as 
well as c thcrjconsiderations makes the Emperor de
sire to hav a perso. al Conference with thc Electors 
and other Pn, ecs of the Empire , and that in or
der thereunto he had writ to them to repair to 
EitUbonne, where he would meet them ; but that 
they have answered, Thit tbey ire so impoverished 
by the lite Wars, that they are not able to furnish tbe 
expence of such a Journey, or come attended u became 
their Dignities. 

Himburg, Jm. 21. Thc Duke of Zell has re
ceived Bills of Exchange for 100 thousand Crowns 
from France; so loon as they are pail, Cireistidt, 
and several other places in the Dutchy of Bremen, 
will be .restor d to thc Suedes* but because the 
Bailageof Tedinghuyfen is by the Treaty of Peace, 
to remain to the Duke of Zell, th : Vclt-Marslial 

Coningfmirke is at Bremen, to treat with the Bi
lhop of Munster abolit his parting with the said 
Bailage, which }ie is now possessed of. The diffc* 
rence between the Elector of Brmdenburg and the 
Duke of Zell, concerting the formers quartering 
his Troops in the Country of Mecklenburg, is not. 
yet determined; but on the contrary we are told 
that thc Elector is sending five Regiments more 
thither; and that Monsicuf Chiuvet General'of 
the Duke of Zell's Forces, will,in few 4""te 
pass the Elbe with two Regiments, and march 
towards Mecklenburg, and that more Troops will 
follow him, in order to thc dislodging the said 
Brandenbucgers. 

Brussels, Jm. it. His Excellency being-very 
much dissatisfied with this City for its backward
ness to consjnt to the Subsidies by him demanded, 
as well as upon other accounts temoved the Asj 

sembl'y of the i tates of Bribmt to Vilvord, and de
clared that he would go and reside insomc place in 
Flinders, but his Excellency was ' afterwards 
prevailed with to recal thc said States back hithet. 
The preparations which we hear from several part" 
the French are making, fill tis w th apprehensi
ons of their designs, aud give his Excellency 
cause the- more vigorously to apply himself' 
sor the putting these Provinces into a pofhn'e 
cf defence. The standing Force which, has been 
agreed by the several Provinces to be kept on foot, 
consists of itfooQ Foot, and 5500 Horse. That part 
of them", which arc maintained* by the Province of 
Flanders are very well paid, and are in a good con
dition, but the like cannot be said of those in the 
other Provinces, We are informed that the French 
are drawinga Body of men together near Tourmy; 
a ,d that there are "already 100:10 inen in that 
Neighborhood, The French set up doily new Pre-
tentions, which do not a little -dif'inset us here, 
It seems the Princt Is of Li',lebt.n/te pretends tliat 
her Brother the Prince ie f'a dcmor.t is*owing to 
her 4oothou(')ncl Floiins; and we Under? ard tl at 

.che Most Chriltan King hasundeitak n toprcjcure 
her satisfaction herein. 

B usiels, Jm. 18. On Saturday last tht CoctlC 
dsMor.br,.ntcta\ncii for Tiiwnay. 1 avi-j* thisC >urt 
in great perpl xity concerning the affair Qf Cfsirk-
tnonti snd'this -lay the Counii d'Archinoi, one of 
our crises Ministers wasdispatchefl by his txccllcp-. 
cy to Cologne,to endeavor to perfuadethat Hector 
10 part wirh Dimnt; and at the s-pie time an Ex
press was sent toMadrid to inform the KinlfostWs 
matter. Deputies arc corse hirh j fi om Glef)'A?,'t 
the Country of Wics, to represent to his Excellen 
cy the great damage they have fulained by.fhe hiih 
W'ateis, wiiieh iavt bi oke through th; Dike? in se** 
veral places. Our 1 etters from Strasburg give* iis 
an acepuat, that they are preparing for the rv'ctji-
tion of the Dauphinefs, whom they expect 'here 
about the middle o£ the next month with a Train 
of 3 io persons. 

Amsterdam, 


